UConn 4-H Fact Sheet
4-H Project Areas of Study

**ANIMALS**
- Aquaculture
- Beef
- Birds & Poultry
- Camelids (Alpaca, Llama)
- Cats
- Dairy Cattle
- Dogs
- Donkey & Mule
- Goats (Dairy, Meat & Hair)
- Horse & Pony
- Rabbits & Cavies
- Reptiles & Amphibians
- Sheep
- Small Animal (Pets)
- Small Animals (Non-Pet)
- Swine
- Working Steer
- Other

**BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE**
- Animal Science
- Aquatic Science
- Biological Science
- Entomology & Bees
- Food Science
- Marine Science
- Meat Science
- Plant Science
- Poultry Science & Embryology
- Veterinary Science

**COMMUNICATION & EXPRESSIVE ARTS**
- Arts & Crafts
- Clowning, Mime
- Communication Arts
- Dance/Movement
- Double Dutch
- Drama & Theater
- Drawing, Painting & Sculpture
- Floral Design
- Graphic Arts
- Martial Arts
- Music & Sound
- Photography & Video
- Public Speaking, Radio, TV
- Writing & Print Media

**COMMUNITY & VOLUNTEER SERVICE**
- Community Service/ Volunteerism

**CONSUMER & FAMILY SCIENCE**
- Child Development, Child Care & Babysitting
- Clothing & Textiles
- Consumer Education
- Home Environment & Interior Design
- Financial Management
- Parenting & Family Life Education

**CIVIC ENGAGEMENT**
- Citizenship
- Cultural Education
If you are an adult interested in sharing your knowledge on any of these topic areas, UConn 4-H wants to talk to YOU! Do you enjoy working with children, have a willingness to share your time and talents with young people throughout your community, like to have fun, learn new skills and make a difference? Then becoming a UConn 4-H volunteer might be right for you.

The 4-H program depends on caring adult volunteers to implement its programs at the local level. If you are interested in learning more about volunteering your time with UConn 4-H contact your county Extension office or reach us at the state office listed below to explore the host of potential volunteer opportunities that await you.

If you are interested in volunteering contact: Nancy Wilhelm Program Coordinator State 4-H Office UConn Extension 1376 Storrs Road Storrs, CT 06269-4134 Phone: 860-486-4127 FAX: 860-486-0264 Email: nancy.wilhelm@uconn.edu Web: s.uconn.edu/4-H

For information on 4-H contact:
Nancy Wilhelm
Program Coordinator
State 4-H Office
UConn Extension
1376 Storrs Road
Storrs, CT 06269-4134
Phone: 860-486-4127
FAX: 860-486-0264
Email: nancy.wilhelm@uconn.edu
Web: s.uconn.edu/4-H

UConn complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. Contact: Office of Institutional Equity; (860) 486-2943; equity@uconn.edu; http://www.equity.uconn.edu
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